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he Omaha Daily
Pool Decides to Save

His Money and Ask
Legislative Aid

tffiitrl Candidate Decide Not to
Let (io of tht One Hundred Dollars

in Form of Bond.

(Trim a tftaff f'orreKindent.
I.IV' iiIA'. Nov. V- - i.wpeclal -f. W.

f'of.i, 'Ioitiik ratio mml:ilata for ee retary
of !! ni l f,t l(( up a bond for lino and
r.ifitfM the fpiitmlae county elertlrin or In-I- "'

iii' ti a recount of tbe vole thre. In- -

ln'l be w ill take 1 i rn before the demo-crall- r'

l ilnlur and when that body con-- i'

the vote he will ak that the Ixiuf-ronnl- v

vol" tie feciurilt--
Tha i.ffblal return ehow at thl time

that fool I I lhlnd Addlpon Walt, the
republican candidate, fool went to Onmha
Hetorday and aUed that the machine be
i, . !,! nd the vof recounted, but he wa
told to put up a bund for ux to pay the
etpenae of the work, hut fool declined to

thl.
Cntfitv Clerk llavprly notified Pecretary

of Mtate Junkln that he would aend the
offlninl return of lioualai county to Lin-
coln Wednesday rnornlnK. Pool u here
thla tnornlna; and whlla here decided n
lava the tae to the lealnlatiire.

Striking Garment
Makers Start Two

Riots in Chicago
Two Women and Policeman Hurt in

First Fig-h-t Woman Has Finger
Shot Off in Second.

CHICAGO, Nov. 2t. Italians whom the
police aald were atrlklnn rarmnnt worker,
enarntreil n two r,lota at Wentworth and
Alexander etreet 'today. One woman waa
made unenneclou by a blow on the head
from a baie ball bat, a man waa clubbed
renaele by the police, a aergeant waa
ellarhtly Injured and five womjrn and four
men were nrreeted.

I'.rnma (ilnto, a laundry worker, waa the
aufferer from the bane ball bat. The
weapon. It is aliened, was wielded by an-

other woman. Hertlia Pecon, who was
While ths fighting was going on.

Police Borgcarit John McCann was knocked
to the (round by a atone. Joseph Ben-ball- a,

who, It la said, threw the mlaslle,
wna o aeverely clubbed afterward that
he had to be taken to a hospital.

A short time afterward Walter Miller,
U years old. fired on a crowd of striker
that had stormed the Miller home, and a
bullet cut off a finger on the hand of Miss
France Veaely. Miller's alster and sev-

eral other garment worker had sought
refuge In the house from the crowd.

Governors Will Meet
in Kentucky Today

Several State Executives-Elec- t Will
Attend Annual Conference

at Frankfort.

I.OUI8VILL.B. Ky Nov. TS Oovernors,
and governora-elec- t from all

sections of the union will attend the gov-

ernors' conference to bo held In Ken-
tucky beginning Tuesday. Among those
expected at Frankfort are:

tlovcrnor Walter R. Ktuhbs, Kansas;
Uoyernor Herbert S. Hadley, Mlnaourl;
tiovernur-elec- t Woodrow Wilson, New Jer-
sey; Governor Judeon Harmon, Ohio;

Lee Cruce, Oklahoma, and
Uovernor-clec- t Francis McGovern, Wiscon-
sin. ,

V

Carkeek Will Be
Returned to Omaha

Alleged Member of Mabray Gang; to
Be Tried Here for Alleged

Misuse of Mails.

BAN FHANCISCO, Nov. 28. Jack Car-
keek. aliened to be a member of the

t Mabray gang of race track and prlxe
fight ahariia, wanirdered aent to Omaha
for trial tiy juugt van rieei ui iu
fnlted Statea circuit court today. Car-

keek waa cultured in this city some time
ago and after a hearing extending over
several montha to ratabltsh his Identity
a' new Indictment charging him with
fraudulent use of the malls was-dra-

In the federal diatrlct court at Omaha.

LEGISLATIVE VOTERS'
LEAGUE TO BE ENLARGED

Chlrna-- Organisation Will Form
Mrnnchea In Other llllnola- tit lea.

CHICAGO. Nov. 28 Announcement was

made today that the Legislative Voter's
league is taking definite steps to get Into
closer realatlona witn good cltlxena of all
parties In every nook and coiner of the
state.

The notion that the usefulness of the
leatcue waa necessarily bounded by the
limits of Cook county has been dispelled
and the organization la today sending out
a field secretary to etabllh local centers
tl.iouxhuut lUimiis and encourage tha for-

mation of good government clubs for the
study and discussion of public questions.

There alll be state gatherings of con-

vention from time to time made up of
de.ea.ate from the local centers and

by rtl.stingulHhed men of the na-tl.-

The leaaue will alxo maintain a
bureau at SprlnKfield for the purpose of
obert Ing legislation and Icalalatora.

i

Three tm.nung rnoncr awaiting nentenoc

f ilioAtog pit a of iiullty on charge of c!l-liu- r

11 i mr t j l:i Laos were ula'ovcre.l yes- -

letvlay artcrtiuofi In the office of the clerk
of I'nileJ Siatea district court seeking to
iav fines whb-- bad nut yet been liupi.M-d- .

Frank Carroll., tie r( N. Ileuey and Tad
H Je'.iy it Valentine, defendant, ai'pean d
I i court, the reading of the Indict-
ment, plraded jtutil and vine seated,
Fn.l ni; a trlfilr.c de'.ay In I lie pr.vaid'..i.
lilrit Attorn. lioell l.au made a

revoirmrmlation to tie cuJit Ivr fines of
l'.i each and tei'to of iinpriaoninefit of
my day in Die Madison county Jail.
When J .i' T. C. Mungrr waa ready to

pruowncv acnt?rce tha prisoners er not

ILLINOIS TU1U1)
LN UNITED STATES

Only New York and Pennsylvania
Outrank it in Population Under

Census Figures.

UP NEARLY SEVENTEEN PER CENT

Forty-Nin- e of Hundred and Two
Counties Show Decrease.

HIGHEST GAIN IN MIDDLE STATES

Greatest Increases Are Shown to Be
in the Cities.

TWO-FIFTH- S STATE IN CHICAGO

Ohio Ocoaptee Fonrth Place In Mat
and Fall A I moat Million Below

llllnola In Xnmbrr of
Population.

TATTJS IT CEWSTJB OT 1910.
Pet.

State. 1H10. 110. Gain.
New York 9.1U.79 7,2fiS,4 36 4

Ohio ' 4.107.515 t.t7.31 14.7

Illinois 5.K3S.591 4.821,550 16

Mleaourl S.2:'3.Mr. S.106,606 6.0
Michigan 2.M0.173 2.420.S542 18 1

Massachusetts . .8,3'i5.416 2,805, J41 20.0

Khnde Island ... 642.674 42S.658 26.6

Pels ware ,.. 2W.322 1R4.7V 9.5

Vermont S5R.9T4 343,641 J.6
New Mexico .... 327,39 -- 195.310 7.6

Kanaaa 1.SP0.949 ' 1.470.485 15.0

Alabama t.l38,S 1.82R.W 119
Florida "r.1,189 5W.R42 42.1

Iowa 2,124.771 2,231,853 .S

New Hampshire. 480,572 411,58 46.0

Decrease.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28. With a popula-
tion of 5,i!,591 and a gain In the last twi
years of almost 17 per cent, as shown by
the announcement today of the result of
the recent census, Illinois Is assured con-

tinuance as the third state of the union.
Only New York and Pennsylvania outrank
It, while Ohio, whlchccuples fourth place
falls almost a million below.

The increase in Illinois Is somewhat
greater than that of any of the middle
western states whose population so far
have been announced, Michigan showing
only a little over 16 per cent, Missouri 6

per cent, Indiana somewhat more than 7

per cent, Kansas 15 per cent, Ohio not
quite 15 per cent, and Iowa Indicating a
loss.

Kven Illinois Is, however, outdistanced by
the larger eastern states for which figures
have been given. New York, Massachus-
etts, Connecticut and Rhode Island, all-sho-

larger percentages of gain.
The announcement for Illinois merely

emphasises the fact that the greatest gains
are In the cities. Of the 817,041 additions
to the population of that state, 486,708 were
in Chicago alone, and a study of the- - map
of the state shows that the principal coun-
ties In which Increase was Indicated were
those containing cities of 10,000 and up-

wards. Chicago Is shown to. possess about
two-fift- h of the state population.

Forty-nin- e of the 1U2 counties of the state
showed decreases In population during the
last ten yean, while twenty other counties
showed gains of less than 2,000 during the
decade. The Ions in no instance exceeded
3,000.

The state should gain at least four con-
gressmen if the proposed number appor-
tionment law should be based as at present.

More Trouble Expected
in Northern Mexico

Insurgents in Chihuahua and Duxango
Are Well Supplied with Guns

and Ammunition.

ELPASO. Jex., Nov. 28. According to
the staff correspondent of the IJ Paso
Herald, who returned here last nlghi, thore
is every prospect of further trouble in the
affected districts of Chihuahua and IJur-ang- o.

They declare that 90 per cent of
the natives in that part of Mexico are
against the Mas government and that
those not openly supporting the revolu-
tionists are passive. They also state that
tha revolutionist army is not made up of
peons and bandits, as has been reported,
but consists of native railroad employes,
farmers, mechanics and others. The

appear to have plenty of arras
and ammunition and seem to have plenty
of money behind them.

lloth correspondents agree' that the
have not been conquered, but

only driven Into the mountains. Desultory
fighting Is expected to continue and there
have been several small fights within the
)at few days.

W. W. King, a resident of Gomes Pal-ac.- o,

declares he saw the bodies of four
Mexican soldiers brought In from the
mountains near Oomes Palaclo laat Fri-
day. Confirmation has been received of
a report that revolutionise tore up rail-
road track west of Parral on Thursday
and prevented repairs being made. n

was also secured of the report
of a battle at Manaquipa. near the Mor-
mon colonies, on Wednesday. Further
news Is to the effict that there was fight-
ing at Rl Valle. between Mnnaqulpa ami
the Mormon settlements, and the colonists
are sa d to be In gr'-a- fear of an attack.

The American victims of the rising at
Parral Monday were Kdwurd Lawton.
killed, and J. H. Ptory of Hartford. Conn.,
and A. B. Wallender, wounded. Lawton'a
throat was cut by a bullet and Story was
.hot In the abdomen and right hand.

t be found. Cnited Slates Maishal Warner,
after a search, found the trio in the office
of the c!i, k of the court Insisting on pay-
ing their lines. Tle pilonera returned to
the eou:t room and received the aentenc
which they had been trjlng t anticipate
The lull eenteti'-e- s were suspended for iix
month lo mat Ij the convicted men to
make apt'lb-Mio- lo the pie.demt for par-
dons. Tney were represented by A. M.
Morrtttnev uf Yalentii.e.

liana Krui-- and Thomas F. lirer.nan of
Omaha, cnargcl with tho Illegal sale of
tbiuor to an Indian, enteicd plm of guilty.
A tine of 1.0) and Jul I term of tmo months
for Hruae and a tine of $luv and a likht

euteme were tha recommendations of
Mr. Howell for these defendants.

I Prisoners Prove "Previous"
. in Settling Their Fines

From the Philadelphia Inquirer.

PARLIAMENT, IS DISSOLVED

Cabinet Appeals to Country on Propo-

sition to Limit Veto of Lords.

SPEECH FROM THRONE IS BRIEF

Only Reference to i'rlala la Corlorlena
Expression of Hrgrel that an

Agreement Waa Not
Reached.

LONDON. Nor. 28. The aecond Parlia-
ment in the reign of the late King Ed-

ward VII, which met on February last,
was dissolved today in pursuance of the
program of the liberal government to go
before the country on the question of the
prerogatives of the House of Lords.

The king's speech was notable for its
brevity, the only reference to the consti-
tutional crisis being a colorless expression
of regret that the conference between the
leaders of the opposing controlling parties
had failed of an agreement over the re-

formation of the upper chamber.
The longest and most interesting para-

graph, which, immediately followed an
to the death of his majesty's father,

dealt with the recent arbitration of the
J Newfoundland fisheries dispute with the

"I confidently hope the questions con-

nected with the north Atlantic fisheries
between Canada and Newfoundland on
one hand and with the United States of
America on the other, which have been
the subject of controversy for nearly a
century, have been at last finally settled
by the award of The Hague tribunal. It
is the cause of special satisfaction that
It has been found possible to solve by
arbitration problems of auch an Intricate
and difficult nature and the award has
been received by both sldea in a pplrlt
which must tend to increase good will."

Theproclamation of dissolution summons
a new Parliament to assemble on January
81, 1911. . .

History of Mruaa'e.
Today's dissolution of Parliament brings

to a crista the supreme struggle now "in

progress to limit the legislative powers of
the House of Lords anJ thereby permit the
elective branch of Parliament, the House of
Commons, to exert larger powers in effect-
ing legislation, more particularly measures

' relating to Irish home rule and the finan
cial budgets.

The present House of Commons has a
ministerial majority of 124, and the present
standing of the various elements is as fol-lo- v:

Liberals, 275; labor members, 40; na-

tionalists, 71; Independent nationalists, 11;

unionists, 278.

The last goaeTal election followed the
dissolution of January 10 last. Prior to
that the ministerial majority was 334, but
as a result of unionist gains In the elec-

tion the ministerial majority was reduced.
The former dissolution was also baaed on
the Issue of the House of Lords.

OKLAHOMA LAWMAKERS MEET

Special Sesalon lo Locate Slate Capl-- j
lal t onvenea In Okla-

homa City.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.. Nov. 28. The

special session of the legislature called by
Governor Haskell to take action necessary
to locate the state capital permanently con-

vened here at noon today.
The governor's message recommended the

In- - part of the bill voted on
June II. providing that the capital should
be removed to Oklahoma City.

The governor recommended an appropria-
tion r,f 11.700.000 for the expense Incident to

elude the cunt or a new capital building
and the building site.

HlllH, embodying the governor's plans,
will be Introduced tomorrow.

A new heading on
the first Want-a- d

page "For Christ
mas.

This classification will run
from now until Christinas.
Shoppers will find it most
useful, us all sorts of pretty
nmi useful Christmas presents
are advertised. Look this
column over; it will help you
solve your Christinas proh-Km- s.

Have you read the want
ads todavt

Fortify It? Well, I Guess Yes

Charges on Hay at
St. Louis Too High

Reconsignment

Interstate Commerce Commission Re-

duces Rate to One and Half Cent
Hundred Pounds.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 The old rate of
2 cents per hundred pounds for reconslgn-men- t

services at East St. Ixiuls, on ship-

ments of hay originating at points east,
north and west thereof, and destined to
the southeast, as held unjust and unrea-
sonable by the Interstate Commerce com-
mission today.

Ruling was made In the four cases of the
St. Louis Hay and Grain company against
the Mobile & Ohio and others; J. H. Lucas
& Co. against the Louisville & Nashville,
and the Bartlett Commission company
against the Illinois Central and other lines.

The commission held the reconMgnment
charge there should not have exceeded 1V4

cents per hundred pounds and awarded
reparation accordingly the total reparation,
however, being only $1,805. '

Telegraph Company
Must Pay Damages

Supreme Court Renders Verdict in
Favor of Grain Company Because

of Failure to Deliver Message.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 28. Recause the
Western I'nlon Telegraph company failed
to transmit a message from Detroit, Mich.,
to Kansas City, Mo., after accepting it,
the supreme court of the Uplted States
today held the telegraph company liable
for more than 1300 damage. The company
received 40 cents to send the message.

The Commercial Mining company of De-

troit gave the Western Union Telegraph
company a message there to be delivered
to a grain elevator company in Kansas
City, Mo. The message got aa far as Chi-

cago, where it was lost. As a result the
Detroit company claimed It had been dam-
aged 2 00i) by the failure, thus to make a
purchase of wheat.

The message was written on a telegraph
blank, which contained an agreement that
in case of nondelivery the telegraph com-
pany would be liable only for the amount
received for sending the message.

The trial court held that the contract
was Invalid, becauKe It was In conflict with
a state law that regulated the liability.

Twenty Firemen
Rescued by Comrades

Chicago Fire Fighters Are Overcome
by Smoke While Attacking Blaze

in a Store.

CHICAGO. Nov. 28. Twenty firemen, un-

conscious from smoke, were rescued by
comrades today at a fire which partly de-

stroyed the merchandise store of the Al-

bert Lurle company, largely owned by
A. J. Sabath. The building,

Is a three-fctor- y brick structure, extending
from 1S12 to ISIa) Hi lie Island avenue. Loss
SoO.OUO.

(From u Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. 27. (Special.) When

Irving ii Cutter went home the other nigi't
hi found some indunti Ions person or per-

sons hud quietly gol Into Ihe taneaient
during ihe day and carried away hi

filiate. Had It beeii in the too J old

Fimiu.r time. ay abuut the 1st of Aus'ifct.
j!r. Culler would not have become so ex-

cited over the mutter, liut il was not tho
Is. of .Vibiim; in fart, it was u very cold
Oay und that house was very, very cnllly- -

And woi.oe than that, Mr. Cutlers folks
wtie ou'. of the ciij, and he had taken a

oung man home with nim to cat some of
hlx own "liome-K- i ou n" cookliiK. So, when
the two readied the hotine, Mr. Cutter in-

vited his giieil to a Lea: vwille he'runlied
di '. wn lu the banemenl to chuck up the file.

Mr. Cutter gv one long dawn out, hoi-r.ll- c.

unbelievable yell and men ail v. a
siient I.i mat bas.-n-.en- t

The fi l nJ iiiilli inl ilowiiatalis and tnere
beheld his hot aim wide opn eyt and
mouth, staring at larce pipes auepended
alinoal against the ceiling and connected
with nothing

.BjEK

KEMMERLING LODGED IN JAIL

Alleged Jury Briber Taken on Capias
Issued Yesterday Afternoon.

JUDGE HAD SET HIM FREE

Kemmerllnsjr Returned of Own Accord
Recently, and Following- - Vlatt lo

Jndare, Flrt 'Warrant wna
Practically Quashed.

Arrested on the charge of accepting a
bribe for "hanging the Jury" for the
Omaha & Council Bluffs Btrret Railway
company in the case of Mrs. E. M. West
against the company in the district court
three week ago, John Kemmerling. Juror,
was lodged in the county Jail last night by
Deputy Sheriffs Flanagan and Oardlpea.

Summonses for several persona who are
supposed to know something about the al-

leged corruption of Kemmerling were
issued and served last night. Arrange-
ments for a hearing In the matter will be
made some time today.

More than two weeks ago Kemmerling
learned that a charge of accepting a bribe
was about to be filed against him and he
disappeared. Judge William A. Redlck, be-

fore whom the West case was tried, Issued
a capias for Kemmerllng'a arrest. Sheriff
Hi alley's deputies scoured the city for him
in vain.

Last Monday the minting Juror walked
Into Judge Redlck's court room and gave
himself up. He employed A. B. Ritchie, at-

torney, to represent him and the two with
County Attorney English were cloeeted
with Judh'e Redlck. After a conference
Judge Redlck ordered the sheriff to return
the capias without service and permitted
Kemmerling to go his way.

Judge Redlck at the time said that Kem-
merling had made a statement to him
which led him to take the action he did.

A new capias for Kemmerling was issued
Monday afternoon. His arrest followed.

MORE CUSTOMS FRAUDS

eiT York Importers Are f'harared
with I'ndervnlulns; Woolen

Gonda.

NEW YORK. Nov. K.
Walters, a member of the firm of John F.
Rrlgg & Son, dealers In woolen goods, was
arrested today by United Ptates Marshal
Hcnkel on a charge of falsely entering
through the custom house imported goods
at less than their true value. Assistant
District Attorney Pratt says the alleged
frauds will aggregate about 1100,000.

Walters was arraigflwd before a United
States commissioner and held in 10,000

ball.

LABOR COUNCIL ADJOURNS

Western Federation of Mlnera Appli-
cation for Charter Rzyerlril to lie

Disposed of Jaanry 10.

KT. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 28. The executive
council of tire American Federation of
Labor adjourned tonight to meet In Wash-
ington on January 16. At that time the
Western Federation of Miners' application
for a charter probably will be disposed of.

The matter was referred to President
Gompers with authority to bring about con-

ferences between the miner and the
who are opposing the charter.

Incidentally, In this connection, while Mr.
Cutter nnd his friend are gelling their
breath. It Is well to relate that the night
It fore Mr. Cutter was awakened by a noise
in hla house and when he lumbered out of
bed he heard a burglar get out of the front
roc in. The house had been completely
ransacked and everything loose had bei-a- i

curried away.
Naturally, when Mr. Cutter saw his

furnace gone, he became very much rattled.
It nan crunl enough for burglars to take

i bed clothing and oilier household neces-
sities, but to take a furnace was dimply
beyond his power to grasp. He murmured
only, ''I'm hoodooed."

The police discovered next day that on
of those bright, beautiful furnace estab-
lishments nad order, to remove an old
furnace at Fourteenth and J street and
replace It with a new one. Tha 'Cutter
home was handy and the bright workmen
simply went In and biok toe wrong furnace.
Of I'ourne, they are putting It back, or will
do It when tney get around to it, and in
the meantime Mr. Cutter 1 wondering how
h; can get satisfaction without violating all
the laws In the stats.

Lincoln Man Would Poke Fire;
He Discovers Furnace Stolen

SUIT TO DISSOLVE
SUOAKCOMBINE

Government Files Complaint in New
York Against American and Se-

veral Other Corporations.

ILLEGAL MONOPOLY IS CHARGED

Havemeyer Accused of Accepting Ten
Millions in Stock as Gift.

HISTORY OF THE COMBINATION

Directors Buy Plants and Sell Them
to Companv at Profit.

FULL CONTROL OF THE MARKETS

Company llandlca eenty-Tw- o fef
t ent nf the lteflneil Knaar I ed

In I nlled Stnle nnd la Able
to Itlctate I'rlcea.

NEW YORK. Nov. 2..-- Tha federal gov-

ernment today began one of Its nioit Im-
portant actions Kalnn great corporations
which are snid to have violated the Shar-mn- ti

antl-triiF- t law. Henry A. Wise. Cnited
State district attorney, filed In the United
Btates district court for the southern dis-

trict of New York a petition asking for tha
dissolution of the American Sugar Refining
company and twenty-nln- o other corpora-
tions which compose tho Sugar
tr.ift. The petition charge., an Illegal
combination In restraint of trade and aska
from tho court relief in whatever form
may bo necessary, Including a receivership,
If the court deemed advisable.

The companies composing the sugar com-
bine have an amire-iit- e capitalization of
IJ.IO.OOO.OiH) and control a large percentage
of the output of niuar In this country. This
combination is ahlo to fix prices arbitrarily.
The petition charges that for years the
companies have violated Ine law and have
oppressed competition and ground them out
of existence. Railroad rebates and customs
frauds are mentioned as devices which were
employed to raise the combination to the
commanding position which It occupies to-
day.

Will Take Tito Tears.
The present suit which, It Is estimated,

will be in the courts for two years before
a final adjudication Is reached, Is the re-

sult of many weeks of preparation. Dis-

trict Attorney Wise made his Investiga-
tions under Ihe. direction of Attorney Oen-

eral Wlokerslmm and spent several days In
Washington laHt, week In conferring with
the attorney general on the final plans.
The suit Is expected to rank In Important
with those of the government against the
standard Oil company and the American
Tobacco company which are now pending
In the supreme court.

Opposed to the government In the struggl
will be some of the most able corporation
lawyers of tho country. James M. Ueok,
former assistant United Htates attorney
general and now counsel for the American
Sugar Refining company, will lead the at-
tack on the governments position.

The filing 'of the suit was a simple pro-
cess. The government's petition in printed
form, waa handed to the clerk, of the dis-
trict court by the diatrlct attorney.

Mr. Reck said that the sugar combine
was not a monopoly, but that If it ap-
peared, when the supreme court interpreted
the Sherman law In the tobacco and oil
cases, that the sugar company was In any
respect violating the law, steps would be
taken Immediately to comply with the law
aa thus Interpreted.

Alienation 1 Petition. i

The governments petition is a lengthy
one, occupying 1121 printed pages, and is a
sweeping arraignment of the defendant
companies.

One of the allegations is that the lata
H. O. Havemeyer of New York, for a long
time head of the sUKur combine, received
$10,009,000 common stock of the National
Sugar Refining company of New Jersey
as a gift at the time the corporation was
formed to tuke into the combine four in-

dependent concerns the National Suuar
Rtfjilng company, run by B. II. Howella,
Son & Co.; tho New York Kusur
Refining company of Long Island City,
New York, operated by Claus Dosher; tha
Mollenhauer Sugar Refining company of
Krooklyn, and the W, J. McCahan Sugar
Refining company of Philadelphia.

Formation of Kntlonal Company.
These companies up to 1U00 were inde-

pendent and, It is said, the American com-
pany was determined to acquire them.
I'rdc-- r a plan Inaugurated by Mr. Have-
meyer, John K. I'ursiins and James H.
Post, the National company waa formed
and took over the four plants, Mr. Post
obtaining options on them. When the new
stock was delivered, the petition seta forth.
Post delivered W0.OU0 shared of common
stock, the entire issue, with a par valuo
of $t0.00u,0u0, to Mr. Havemeyer. The pe-

tition says that these shares "were Issued
In the first Instance contrary to law. In
violation of the corporation frunchlse. and
for no consideration, us both said Post and
Havemeyer then Well knew."

The government also alleges that the
American company took over four Phila-
delphia companies the Franklin Sugar Re-
fining company, the Spreckels Sugar Re-
fining company, the Delaware Suirar
House and the K. C. Knight company Mr.
Havemeyer and hlB brother, Theodore
Havemeyer, bought Ii per cent of the
stock of the Spreckels company, and then
sold It at a large, profit to the American
company, of which both were directors.

I uiawful Conspiracy Ctiaraed.
In (,'eiieral, the petition charge that tha

defendants "for some tlniM past have been,
and are now engaged In an unlawful com-
bination and cnTisplrucy to restrain tha
trade and commerce among and between
the several stiles and territories of the
United Stales and with foreign nations, In
raw sugar, aug.ir beets, refined sugar,
molasMs, yruos and other of
raw suKar and hugar beets, and to monop-
olize tho harne. Such unlawful combination
and conspiracy la the result and outgrowta
of a relies of wrongful acta extending over
a period of muny year and participated In
by defendants, respectively, In the manner
and to tiie extent heiilnafler more fully
Ml forth, in participating In the various
acts, agieemenlH and combination herein-
after descnbid all of the defendants have
been actuated by wrongful Intent to in

saj'i Interstate and foreign trade ami
commerce In raw ard refined feutar and

articles, and to minooll2t3 parts
thereof."

What Government AaL.
Tho lioverument petitions the court to

decree:
That the defendant have been eiiKUKed

i'i unlawful euiuniiiaiion arid conspiiacy to
itMrain and iiioiiiioIuh dude, ami thattl.iir officers. itu tors, stockholders,
UK-i- ts and employee l.e perpetually
joined from doliiB any act to curry out tn
pui puses of sin h unlawful combination.

That the loiiit niijuiliie lliat tne Ameri-can Suaar Refilling companv, the NationalSugar Refining company of .New Jersey.


